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Systemic corFcosteroids are employed for both acute and maintenance treatment of asthma, a chronic 
inflammatory disease. Rates of corFcosteroid related hyperglycaemia and Diabetes Mellitus(DM) are 
esFmated at 32.3% and 18.6% respecFvely1. The ‘Joint BriFsh Diabetes SocieFes for inpaFent care’(JDBS) 
2022 guidelines ‘Management of Hyperglycaemia and Steroid Therapy2’ provide a framework for managing 
steroid induced DM and hyperglycaemia. This is a retrospecFve cohort study assessing paFents with acute 
asthma exacerbaFons, managed with corFcosteroids in accordance with JDBS guidelines in the following 
three areas: 1) Pre-treatment assessment with HbA1C/fasFng/random glucose 1 year prior to treatment 
and screening for risk factors for hyperglycaemia. 2) InpaFent capillary blood glucose(CBG) monitoring. 3) 
Screening 3 months post-treatment with HbA1C/fasFng/random glucose. 40% had any of the 3 markers 
checked pre-treatment with 3 abnormal HbA1Cs indicaFng undiagnosed prediabetes. 30% had any of the 3 
markers checked 3 months post-treatment.50% had daily capillary blood sugar checks during inpaFent 
admission. 46.15% of high risk paFents had CBG checked daily. 
DM is associated with significant morbidity and mortality, with steroids contribuFng to both de novo and 
uncontrolled pre-exisFng hyperglycaemia. This study demonstrated subopFmal screening pre, during and 
post treatment with systemic corFcosteroids which highlights the need to tackle compliance of inpaFent 
management and outpaFent follow-up. 
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